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Idleness is the principal link in
juvenile delinquency.

Maybe it is the "hops" across tho
Atlantic that attracts so many avia¬
tors. v

One trouble is, in platform making,
that one damp plank might warp tho
whole structure.

"Kilgorc Urges More Loans For
Farmers." What's the trouble .
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arn't they paying enough interest
now?

Massachusetts is about to hold a

"good manners week." Folks down
South have been wondering, lorjnany
years, why something hadn't been'
done about it, up there.

The new dollar bills, soon to' bc
printed, will be smaller but we are

hoping that their purchasing power
won't be decreased any .more.

The headliners, having "combed"
the Pacific and "combed" a cavc in
Tennessee, during the past week,> will
now have to comb the dictionary i'or
a new word that means peruse.

"Woman Seeks Education." Yes,
and a cynic with a caustic typewrit¬
er would remark that, collectively,
she needs it.-

It cost Charlie Chaplin a cool mil-!
lion to get frec from his wife. WcJ
have seen some women that ee would'
be willing to pay more than that get
shet of, if we had it and them.

BOB QUILLEN'S GONE CRAZY

Robert Quillen, famous journan
ist and humorist, last year, offered
to sell his weekly paper at Fountain,
Inn, S. C., to the first man who came

in and offered him, a dollar. We
thought he had gone crazy. Now hp
says that he is pining to get back to
te weekly grind; and we know he
is crazv.

.We know nothing about the cir¬
cumstances surrounding the shooting
to death, in the presence of his wife,

' who was riding in his car with him.
of a prominent young Georgian, on a

country road, outside of town, by the
chief of police of Jessup. The officer
may be right in his contention that he
shot in self defense. It may be that
if the town officer hadn't been
there, some county officer would
have had to do the shooting. But this
mnch is certain, if the Chief of po¬
lice of Jessup had been inside the
town, looking after his duties of
policing Jessup, he wouldn't have
Bhot the young man, and wouldn't
be under indictment for his murder.

MASSACHUSETTS VINDICATES
HERSELF

, b
Whether or not you believe in

capital punishment you are forced tó
admit that Massachusetts has put
the world on notice that that sover-

ign commonwealth can enforce her
own laws, in her own way, without
interference from, and against th«
protests of all the half-baked refor¬
mers of the world. Whether or not
justice was done, whether or not they
were guilty or innocent, whether or

not capital punishment is right, in
the execution of Sacco and Vauzetii,
Massachusetts has vindicated- her
right to attend to her own affairs
and has upheld her dignity as a sov-;
erign state.
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, IS IT SO?
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A headine screamingly proclaims
that "$40,000 Reward Speeds'
Search." The Journal for one docsj
not believe a word of it. We eun,
not believe that human nature has
fallen so low and the worship of the
almighty dolar such an obsession that
the offer of a reward of even $40,-
000 would speed up even a little bit,
the men who have been so faithfully
searching the thousand miles of wat¬
ers that lie between San Francisco
and Hawaii for their comrades in air*
plane race, who fell into hard luck.
We for ono believe that men place

a higher value upon human life than
$40,000, and that everything humanly
possible to find the missing men and
women was already, being done, an-1
that the offer of financial reward
would not spur the efforts. At least
we have that much faith left in our
fellow men. i , t r

John W. Hill writes a lengthy ar¬

ticle inquiring if "United States
Steel will Employ Go-Getter Policies
Now." We are ony hoping that the

steel trust won't attempt go-getting
an increase of that 40 percent divi¬
dend. If it docs, there won't be any

small change left for the rest of us.

THAT CULLOWHEE ROAD

The Journal fears that it wearies
its readers by forever talking about
the Cullowhcc road, but the need js

so apparently urgent. The people
have had so many disappointments,
tlicy have been expecting the neces¬

sary paving to bo done within a short
time for so many years, that this

p;i]K'r feels a grave injustice has been

done, and that the sooner it is rem¬

edied the better.
Highway No. 106 is the great ar¬

tery of commerce for Jackson county.
Over it comes the products of field
and forest of a great and growing
section of the county. Eight miles
from Sylva is the only state institu¬
tion in .this part of the state. When
it is finally placed on the map run¬

ning from Sylva to the South Caro¬
lina line (as was originally contem¬

plated, and as has been promised
again and again) it will be in addi¬
tion to the main road of this county,
a great inter-state highway from the
South through the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park, to the West
to Cincinnati and Chicago.
From Sylva to Cullowhcc the pa¬

trolman who has it in charge J.
Robert Cotter, and lie is as good a

one as is to be found in the state. He
is untiring in his efforts to keep tha
road in repair. He and his men work
on the job all the time, and work with;
purpofte and with an understanding
of their job; but with the terrific
traffic that goes over it, it is impos¬
sible to keep it in as good shape as

it should be, either in wet' weather
or dry. The only solution is paving.
The law says it shall be done. The

jK-ople want it. Jackson county, that
iias co-operated to the extent of "i.s
ability with the state highway coji t-

mission in constructing r.mds in this

county, is entitled to it. The time h.'s|
come when it should be done, or at'
least the state highway commission I
should give some definite response io

the continued imj>ortuuities of tiie

people.

REFEREE TO HEAR
SWAIN ELECTION CASH j

(
Judgg^ [Philip C. Cocke lins been,;

named referee to investigate contest¬
ed election cases now rocketed in the'
courts of Swain county.
Judge Cocke was appointed to the

office Monday by Judge n. llo\ le,

Sink', now presiding at a special ten^
of civil court in Buncombe county.
The suits in the Swain! county couit
have been brought to test validity of
the election of the sheriff, clerk' »L

superior court, and register of deed*
of the county.
The office holders are all Demo¬

crats while the contestants arc Re¬

publicans. Judge Cocke will review
the cases and hold private hearin ;

reporting his findings to the Swain
county court.

\

Over 1,600 club members in North
Carolina have taken part in the 30
club encampments and tours held so

far this summer.

ZONE MEETING HELD
AT CULL0WHE2

Mrs. Geo. Hampton of Canton, was

principal speaker at the zone meeting
of Methodist Missionary Societies,
which was held at Cullowhee yester¬
day. Rev. A. W. Lynch, pastor of the
Methodist church at Cullowhee, led
the devotional service which opened
the morning session of the meeting.
Mrs. Frank H. Brown made the ad¬
dress of welcome,. Mrs. J. R. Buch¬
anan ofj Sylva, responding. Mrs. Sev¬
erest Of Canton, made her rei>ort as

district historian and reports of com¬

mittees and inspirational talks fea-jtured tho sessions throughout the
day. Miss Nellie Seerest of Cleveland,
Ohio, was present and told of the
work of missionary societies in Cleve¬
land.
Mrs. W. H. Rhodes of Sylva, zone |

prayer leader, (led the devotional ser¬

vice at the beginning of the after¬
noon session.
, Mrs. M. L>. Cowan, district super¬
intendent, presided over the meeting.
Lunch was served in the domestic

science department of the Cullowhee
school. J

ASSOCIATION TO MEET
NEXT IN SYLVA

The Tuckaseigee Baptist Associa-;
tion closed its 98th annual meeting
at Tuckaseigee. Saturday, with the
reelection of Rev. Tliad F. Deitz as i

moderator, A. ;,T. Dills as clerk and
the selection of Sylva as the place jof meeting, next year.
Beginnimr its session at 10 o'clock,

. A.' IThursday, the association continued
through three -days ot interesting*
meetings and devotional exercises.
Hev. I'>ed F. Brown, pastor ol the
First Baptist church of Knoxvill",
and a native of Jackson county was
in attendane upon the association and
took part in the discussions.
The opening devotional was con¬

ducted by Hev. J. (5. MUrray and fol¬
lowing the enrollment, of delegates
the annual sermon was delivered by
R v. W. C. Reed, princijKil of Syi-
v:> Ciilcgiatc Institute. Rev. I. K.
Safo d'read the report on state
iivLssio::s; Hev. Lawrence Crawford,;
that on home missions; and Rev. jFred Brown, that on foreign mis- jsi oiis.
On Tuesday the devotional exer-jetscs were conducted by Rev, G.'C.

Snyder. The Rejiort on Christian ed-!
ucation was read fy Rev. W. C."
Heed. Dr. 11. T. Hunter bvoug>t the'
report on hospitals; Rev. A. C: Queen]
on ministerial relief; Mrs. J. L.jKnsSey on religions literature; Rev.
R. L. Cook on orphanage; Mrs. W.;
C. Reed on \Vr. M. l'.; George W.j
Sutton on -temperance; Key. rBen
Cook, state of the churches; Rev. A.
>0. Queen, ohituary.

On Saturday, following the-devo¬
tional conducted by Rey. R. N. Deitz;
Xew Testament Stewardship was dis¬
cussed by Rev. J. D. Sittou; B. Y. I®.
tJ. by Miss Miriam Stillwell; andj
Srindaf School work by Rev. G. C.
Snyder.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Harold S. Jarvis of Florida to Viv-
.»»

ian Rhea.
Love Dillard to Mary Sheppanlj

both of Jackson.
William J. Buckner of Jackson to

Maude Welch of Swain.
Indians

David Lossiah to Lydia L. George.

i j . .
. .

Listen Folks!
WE ARE GOING TO CLOSE OUT OUR

WASH SILK. VOILE. AND .> PONGEE
DRESSES AT THE FOLLOWING
PRICES:
V-v,) I ¦: u : v

$10,50 DRESSES ....$6.98
f x

1 6.75 DRESSES .... $3.98
: 4.95 DRESSES , $2.98

Ak
If you can use a wash silk, a pongee, or

a voile dress it will pay you to take advant-
j f

age of the above prices, N
v : I

Sylva Supply Co.
fc -»

INCORPORATED

r ¦

WANT COLUMN
The rate for classified ads in

this column is 10c. per line for I;
each insertion, averaging «six J'
(6) words to a line.

(StFARMING.Western Carolina's be:
methods and opportunities de¬
scribed in new farm Journal. San-,
pic free. Half year subscription te*i
cents. Hollowell's Mountain Plana
er, Hendersonville, X. C.

FOR RENT.FOUR ROOM HOtJSE,
with garden, pasture, and wood.',
1 1-2 miles from Sylva. Apply
V. L. COPE, Sylva. 8-17-2tp.'

FOR SALE.A Pair of 7 ye«r mares'
known as the Paul Kitchen wares.!
Ransom Bryson, Cullowhee, N C.

v. J
TENT FOR SALE...Large Sin), good

order. John T. Jones, Balsam, p»T. C. j
- : I
FOR SALE.I Pair of Mutes age 5|
and 6 years, wagon and hainess. i
Will trade for cows or hogs, Tjerms
if wanted. N. C. Brown, Sylvai N.C,

+ [_ jPOR SALE.FORD TOULCNG CAR |
1925 model, good condition. Appl>
Harold Morgan, at Jackson-(phcv-
rolet Co. ,

DR. HEINZERLING'S

Health
Institute

Do you want to get well and stay
well? Our methods nto only cure youi
present ailment but act as a jwsitive
preventative against future il nes.s.

After August 24th no more examina¬
tions will be given free, so come new

iilidand let us give you an hdnest,
frank opinion of what we can dp ;or

\ ou. '

Over Post Office
' Sylva. N. C.

9 >

HOURS 2 TO 6 P. 11.

MY PATIENTS MY
REFERENCES

li

tri

U)"NOT ANOTHER CENT
t

' Not another ccnt until you're married.-That is wh:n r)i(. ¦

nncle told him in "PARADISE FOR TWO". X<j
ties.no more gay times.nothing, until he was ma-i

what a time Richard I)ix did have yetting Betty Bron ,()v"
ry him in this rollicking comedy- drama.,

./ y t

Friday and Saturday
When a girl cries because, she 's happy, /
And smiles because she's blue.

, And does a lot of things she never thought slu-.M \t

"IT MUST BE LOVE"
STAKKINTi COLLKKX JIOOKE'

. 0

Monday and Tuesday
All set to elope.with a strange babe on liisV lia>.' i-

you imagine a worse predicameut ? <. But this is tin »m,\ ,,,

Conrad Xagel's troubles in

"THERE YOU ARE"
i /

, i i
The funniest elopmeilt ever shown on the screen'

j ,
1 r

Wednedsay and Thursday
LYRIC THEATRE ,

FOR WHITE PEOPLE ONLY
'

JACKSON COUNTY SCHOOL BOOK
i ,

HEADQUARTERS:
t'

Special attention is called to the Teachers arid Pav^iits »:
Jackson County* Always at the opening of Schools i IU*r«» i>
rush to buy School Books and Supplies. Our stock in tbi> H- -

is complete as usual, and wc can supply the demand iui.mut;.;
liow great it may be.

We are exclusive Agents in Jackson County tor Tlic Stat»
Depository, and this enables us to always have plenty book>.

We also tall your attention to the reduction in price on ><-v-

erai of the books. It will pay you to investigate before Ijuvit^.
Aruil us vour orders. Thev will be promptlv lilleil.

SYLVA PHARMACY
72k* jvS2S2sL
SylvaTN C.
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Jackson County Long Term Schools
I¦-/«

Open September Fifth

Jus
our l>rij»

.* off to sc

a few more davs and the threat armv of
^ t/ \ .9/

lit-eyed boys and ^.irls will be marching
:hooI. Time is sliOrt. Be ready when the

.school bell rings.
. Again this year our store is headquarters for

school supplies of all kinds fOr, children and
teachers!

'Official text books for all grades taught in
this county. We are ready. Do not wait until the
last minute. Make out your list of what is needed
and bride; it to us. - IO \

Buchanan Pharmacy
J. D. COWAN, Prop,

1


